
Assessing
REPRODUCTION

with noninvasive endocrine technqiues



Common use of noninvasive hormone data:

Sex ratio / sex identification
Especially useful for 
- monomorphic species
- species with environmental sex determination

Example: sea turtles



Age of sexual maturity

Example: Balaena mysticetus (bowhead whale)
When do males reach sexual maturity?



Seasonal breeding
Time/location of breeding

Example: Balaena mysticetus (bowhead whale)
When and where do bowhead whales breed?



Tracking individual reproductive state
Is a certain female... 

...cycling?

...about to ovulate?

...pregnant?

...about to miscarry?

...about to give birth?



Reproductive state can also be assessed
in populations

Helpful in species where it is not easy to count #offspring
or verify whether reproduction is occurring

Fecundity in pop'n A vs. pop'n B
Fecundity in pop'n A across time

- before/after exposure to an environmental change



Example: Determining cause of population 
decline in large whales

Poor reproduction?
Increased mortality?
Did they simply move elsewhere?



If reproduction is verified to be poor:
What is the proximate cause of reproductive failure?

Whooping crane
Grus americana

African elephant
Loxodonta africana

North Atlantic right whale
Eubalaena glacialis

Another use of noninvasive reproductive data:

Some females never breed... why not?



To answer any of these questions:

We must first understand
common patterns of 

reproductive hormones
& reproductive cycles
in diverse vertebrates

Vertebrates have many different patterns of reproduction
& correspondingly different patterns in hormones



Today: Vertebrate Reproduction
• 3 basic reproductive strategies of vertebrates
• Anatomy - gonads and ducts

• Females 
• Males

• Reproductive hormones & the "HPG Axis"
• Females: oviparity, viviparity & variations

• Ovulation
• After ovulation
• Complications:

• Pseudopregnancy
• Seasonal breeding
• Induced ovulation
• Delayed implantation (embryonic diapause)
• Dissociated reproduction + sperm storage

• Male reproduction



Reproductive systems include:
Gametes (sperm or egg cells)
Ducts to move the gametes where they need to go
Glands – provide some fluids, produce hormones

VERTEBRATE REPRODUCTION
in 1 powerpoint slide

Anatomical & physiological details vary with:
(1) egg-laying (oviparity) vs. live birth (viviparity)

(2) Internal vs. external fertilization
If external, need: water, small egg, no hard shell

Genitalia to transfer gametes
Accessory structures for mate competition or mate attraction
Parental care organs

Optional extras (might not be present):



Eggs small & moist, no hard shell
Mating occurs in water – sperm needs to be able to swim to egg
Parental care - variable - if there is care, male often participates

Three types of reproduction in vertebrates:
1. Oviparity with external fertilization

This is the probably how the ancestral vertebrate reproduced
Examples: most frogs, almost all fishes



Sperm gets inside the female (methods vary)
Female's eggs internally fertilized; female ducts add

protective/nourishing layers
Then eggs laid. (oviposition)
There may be nest-building & nest-protection behaviors
Males often participate in parental care

Very large group including: 
• all salamanders, all turtles, all crocodiles, all birds
• some sharks, some fishes, some lizards & snakes
• a few mammals (monotremes)

2. Oviparity with internal fertilization



Like group #2, sperm gets inside the female
But then female retains embryo internally & nourishes it
Females produce a limited # of young.
Males usually do not assist in parental care

Viviparity has evolved independently over 100 times:
some sharks
some bony fishes
some lizards/snakes
1 group of amphibians (caecilians)
most mammals (marsupials & eutherians)

3. Viviparity with internal fertilization



VERTEBRATE REPRODUCTIVE ANATOMY
A reproductive system at its simplest:

The ancestral vertebrate
probably had no 

reproductive ducts

Abdominal cavity was 
continuous with seawater
Gametes released into
abd. cavity, "swam out"

gonads (testes or ovaries)



Later, ducts evolved
(evolved independently in males vs. females)

ducts - get gametes to outside

gonads (testes or ovaries)



So far we've got the essentials:
gonads
ducts
glands

Some other "optional" reproductive organs:
1. Genitalia - male & female start out w/ same genitalia

male options: penis, clasper, or "CP" (cloacal protuberance)
external scrotum 

female options include: clitoris, labia
Some species: sperm storage area

2. "Accessory organs" for display, courtship, fighting
Usually in the male 

3. Parental care organs
Keep young warm: Brood patch in birds
Feed young: Breasts/udders in mammals

Other components of reproductive anatomy:



Shark claspers

Options available for "intromittent organs":

female shark male shark

male skatemale Great White shark



Mammal penis: Bird "cloacal protuberance":

several different kinds -
bony vs. erectile; "steerable" or not



North Atlantic Right Whale
world record

3-3.5m penis, prehensile
Testes ~900kg each



Accessory organs: Parental care organs:

"Brood
patch"
in birds
(appears in 
whichever sex
incubates
the eggs)

for 
PHYSICAL
FIGHTING
(Antlers)

Mammary glands
for DISPLAY



Hormonal control of accessory organs can be unexpected
Example: Deer antlers

Low/no Testosterone: 
Antlers grow (alive; soft; 

receiving blood flow)

High T: Antlers stop
growing, harden, die

low T

T drops

T rises

high T

high T

low T



Let's look at the internal anatomy in more detail
GONADS

gonads (testes or ovaries)
have a "medulla" and a "cortex"
Two functions:
1. gametogenesis (eggs or sperm)

oogenesis = production of eggs (ova)
spermatogenesis = production of sperm

2. secrete steroid hormones 

testosterone
estradiol
progesterone



Testis
Gametes develop in the MEDULLA

Cortex disappears
during development

A mature testis is
all medulla

Full of
SEMINIFEROUS
TUBULES



Close-up of a single seminiferous tubule:
Many sperm

Human: each ejaculation = 100-650 million sperm



Testis has 2 types of "helper cells"

Leydig cells – have LH receptors, make ANDROGENS
Sertoli cells – passes nutrients to gametes



Spermatogenesis requires low temperatures
Vertebrates with high body temperature have a problem
Birds:  Testes cooled with internal air sacs
Mammals: Testes are usually moved out of the abdominal cavity

scrotum
(optional) penis

(optional)

glands

(Just one side 
shown, &
bladder moved
to side, for
simplicity)



Reproductive ducts of male mammals
Continuous tubes that connect to seminiferous tubules
Gametes cannot "get lost"
Joins with URINARY SYSTEM near the end

"ductus deferens"
or "vas deferens"

scrotum
(optional) penis

(optional)

glands

epididymus

(Just one side 
shown, &
bladder moved
to side, for
simplicity)



FEMALES

ducts - get gametes to outside

gonads (testes or ovaries)
1. make gametes (eggs or sperm)
2. secrete steroid hormones (testosterone, 
estrogen, progesterone)



Ovarian cortex has large fluid-filled spaces = FOLLICLES

Ovary: the gametes develop in the CORTEX



Notice follicles of different sizes (cat ovary):



Cat ovary
closeup:

developing oocyte
in a follicle

outer layer of tiny
undeveloped eggs
(oogonia)

Each follicle contains 1 oocyte surrounded by 2 types of "helper cells"
Theca cells – have LH receptors, make ANDROGENS
Granulosa cells – pass nutrients to oocyte,

and convert the androgens to ESTRADIOL



In ovaries of OVIPAROUS species
the ova can become very large

& protrude out of the ovary
("Bunch of grapes" appearance)

Chicken ovary

Snake ovary



Compare ovary & 
testis:

if cortex develops:
à ovary

if medulla develops 
à testis

Difference in size & number of 
gametes

"Eggs are expensive,
sperm are cheap"

Hormonal signal of gamete 
production is briefer in females



FEMALE DUCTS:

Oviparous (w/int. fert) Viviparous:



If OVIPAROUS with
INTERNAL FERTILIZATION:

Ovulation - egg bursts out of ovary

Oviduct 
captures the ovulated egg
sends it down oviduct
FERTILIZATION happens in oviduct

Make ALBUMEN (egg white)
- proteins & water

Successive sections of oviduct then perform the 
following functions: 

Make SHELL
- calcium drawn from maternal skeleton
- the egg spends the most time here

Make MEMBRANES
- will perform gas exchange

Last: deposit PIGMENTS on shell



Example: chicken oviduct

Magnum – formation
of albumen (WATER & 
PROTEIN) (3h)

Isthmus – formation of 
egg membranes (75 min)

Shell gland – formation
of egg shell (CALCIUM) (20 h)
- Half of an eggshell's calcium 
comes from chicken's skeleton 
(10% of skeleton), half from diet



"Factory production line"
24 hrs in birds

Most birds produce 1 egg
every 24 hours

Lay at dawn, immediately
ovulate the next ovum

Series of ovulatory cycles
until clutch (set of eggs)
is complete



Sperm storage in birds:

Females can store
a male's sperm and 
use it as long as
2 weeks later



If VIVIPAROUS:

viviparous

Ovulation - egg bursts out of ovary
Smaller & fewer eggs; less/no yolk

Oviduct (= "Fallopian tube" in humans)
captures the ovulated egg (w/cilia)
FERTILIZATION happens here

Uterus is a modified shell gland
IMPLANTATION - burrow into wall
Form placenta 

- combination of maternal & fetal tissue
- nourishes embryo
- produces hormones

takes over the endocrine role of the ovary
Mammals: thick muscular wall w/lots blood vessels

Cervix = tough muscular ring (in mammals)
keeps offspring safely contained during development
usually nearly closed, sometimes w/ "plug"

Vagina = birth canal



Oviducts: Birds
Female birds only have the left oviduct

- the right oviduct does not develop.

Bird's R Bird's L

("right" and "left" are the animal's right and left; we are looking at the ventral side)



Oviducts: Mammals
In many mammals that have few or 1 young,

the two oviducts fuse from the bottom up:



Vagina

Cervix

Oviduct

Ovary
Uterus

Endometrium

Follicles

Corpus luteum
Uterine wall

Extreme case: Just 1 offspring at a time
(humans, horses, elephants)

The two oviducts almost entirely fused to house ONE embryo
Single uterus

Only 1 ovum ovulated at a time

Ovary

Oviduct



Males and females use the same reproductive hormones:

Hypothalamus

Testis/Ovary

Anterior 
Pituitary

GnRH

FSH LH

Many effects on other gonadal cells & 
elsewhere in body

Gonadotropin Releasing Hormone

Follicle Stimulating Hormone
Luteinizing Hormone

T = Testosterone

E2 = 17b-Estradiol
Gametogenesis

Sperm
or ova



NEGATIVE FEEDBACK keeps this system under control 

Hypothalamus

Testis/Ovary

Anterior 
Pituitary

GnRH

FSH LH

Many effects on other gonadal cells & 
elsewhere in body

T = Testosterone

E2 = 17b-Estradiol
Gametogenesis

Sperm
or ova

T and E2 cause 
INHIBITION of further
LH/FSH release



Males: Produce very little E2

Hypothalamus

Testis

Anterior 
Pituitary

GnRH

FSH LH

Many effects elsewhere in body

Mostly TSpermatogenesis

Sperm

INHIBITION of further
LH/FSH release



Females: Granulosa cells "aromatize" most T to E2

Hypothalamus

Ovary

Anterior 
Pituitary

GnRH

FSH LH

Many effects elsewhere in body

Mostly E2

T
Oogenesis

Ova

INHIBITION of further
LH/FSH release

COMPLICATION
Negative feedback
only works
when E2 is low



Negative feedback
changes to 

positive feedback

Unique aspect of estradiol in female vertebrates:

Anterior pituitary

Ovary

E2LH



At first there is simple negative feedback: 
E2 from the ovary inhibits further release of LH.

Anterior pituitary

Ovary

LH E2

+

-



As the follicles get larger, they produce more E2
Past a certain threshold of E2,

this cycle changes to positive feedback:
More E2 stimulates more LH release

Anterior pituitary

Ovary

LH E2

+ E2

-



E2 stimulates pituitary to release more LH

Anterior pituitary

Ovary

LH E2

+

+
LH

LH

E2



LH stimulates ovary to release more E2

Anterior pituitary

Ovary

LH E2

+

+
LH

LH

E2 E2
E2



Positive feedback loop

Anterior pituitary

Ovary

LH

+

+
LH

LH

LH
LH

LH

E2
E2 E2

E2



Anterior pituitary

Ovary

Positive feedback loop

LH

+

+
LH

LH

LH
LH

LH
E2

E2E2
E2 E2

E2



Anterior pituitary

Ovary

Positive feedback loop

LH

+

+
LH

LH

LH
LH

LH
E2

E2E2
E2 E2

E2LHLH

The follicle 
is getting
very large



The biggest follicle(s) gets so large that it OVULATES
(ovum bursts out)

Anterior pituitary

Ovary
The granulosa cells
float away with the egg
(Granulosa cells were
converting T to E2.)
Ovulation halts
production of E2
and stops the
positive feedback

LH

+

+
LH

LH

LH
LH

LH
E2

E2E2
E2 E2

E2LHLH



Classic endocrine signal 
of ovulation: 

Simultaneous "LH surge" 
and "estrogen surge"



In theory, noninvasive monitoring of E2 in females
should allow us to detect ovulation



Problem:

E2 "surge" is often just 1 day
Easy to miss ovulation

it's very brief



If samples are sporadic or infrequent,
you may "miss" the E2 spike and only "see" what happens 

after ovulation (rise in P4 – explained next).

P4



Be aware of how an INDIVIDUAL pattern
can be obscured in POPULATION sampling

Imagine several females at slightly different stages
Suppose you catch each female only once



What happens to the ovulated follicle?
LH causes thecal cells to multiply & turn yellow to

form the "corpus luteum". Corpus luteum secretes P4
Anterior pituitary

Ovary
egg

Corpus 
luteum

NEGATIVE
FEEDBACK

PROGESTERONE
Maintains placenta
Often stimulates parental care
Shuts down LH
Prevents more ovulations

LH

+

+
LH

LH

LH
LH

LH
E2

E2

E2
E2 E2

E2LHLH



After ovulation, the thecal cells multiply
& become  yellow, forming a

CORPUS LUTEUM 

The corpus luteum's primary function
is to produce PROGESTERONE



The endocrine profile of a pregnant mammal is usually:

PROGESTERONE
E2

oxytocin
prolactin

cortisol



In most (BUT NOT ALL) mammals, a placenta must form to 
guarantee continued high production of progesterone

The placenta can accomplish this in 2 ways:
1. It can keep the corpus lutem alive (via another hormone 

- in humans this is human chorionic gonadotropin, hCG)
or

2. it can secrete progesterone!

In most (BUT NOT ALL) mammals,

if the female is NOT pregnant, 

the corpus luteum only survives a short time

OVARY CORPUS 
LUTEUM

PROGESTERONE

PLACENTA

Placenta might
keep CL alive

PROGESTERONE

Placenta might
make progesterone



Two major "phases" of the ovarian cycle:

1. "Follicular phase" – the part of the ovarian cycle when 
follicles are developing. Characterized by increasing E2 and low 
P4. (in humans this is usually 14 days but can be variable)

- ovulation -

2. "Luteal phase" – the part of the ovarian cycle after ovulation, 
when a corpus luteum is secreting progesterone. Characterized 
by high P4 and by cessation of follicle growth. (in humans this is 
almost exactly 14 days long)

Terminology:



Estrous cycle – a cycle of ovarian activity (follicular growth, ovulation, 
possibly a luteal phase) characterized a sharp BEHAVIORAL change: 
occurrence of ESTRUS near ovulation. Estrus = female demonstrates a 
pronounced increase in mating behaviors, postures & choices 

("estrus" is a noun; "estrous" is an adjective)

Menstrual cycle – used for humans – there is not an obvious estrus, 
and instead the most externally obvious clue about the cycle is 
menstruation, sloughing of the uteirne lining when progesterone drops.

(menstruation is rare: occurs only in a few primates, bats, 
elephant-shrews and [new discovery] 1 rodent, the spiny mouse)

If a species has neither menstruation nor an obvious estrus, the 
sequence of follicular growth, ovulation and corpus luteum is called an 
"ovulatory" or "ovarian" cycle – and is difficult to monitor!

More terminology:



Example: Humans

Corpus luteum stays alive for ~2 weeks ("luteal phase")

Nonpregnant & pregnant women have identical 
progesterone profiles for first 1-2 weeks after ovulation

From week 2 to week 12:  placenta keeps CL alive

After week 12: placenta starts making its own P4



This means that we can [USUALLY] distinguish
nonpregnant from pregnant females

via HOW LONG progesterone remains high

Nonpregnant

P4 P4

Pregnant

Brown 2018
If you plan to study pregnancy this way,
you must determine how long the CL lasts.



"Pregnancy diagnosis"

is the commonest use of noninvasive 
endocrine analyses

and is the easiest to develop



Some complications:

Pseudopregnancy

Seasonal reproduction

Induced ovulation

Delayed implantation

Dissociated reproduction & sperm storage



Some complications:

Pseudopregnancy
Seasonal reproduction

Induced ovulation

Delayed implantation

Dissociated reproduction & sperm storage



PSEUDOPREGNANCY

The corpus luteum might stay alive a long time

In some mammals the CL stays alive for the duration of a 
typical gestation, whether or not there is actually a fetus

Nonpregnant

P4

Pregnant

P4



Example: Ursids (bears) 



"In between" example: Domestic cats

Nonpregnant female: P4 is elevated for 40 days

Pregnant female: P4 elevates for 60 days

Is this "true" pseudopregnancy, or is it just a long luteal phase?



Another confusing example: Dogs
Corpus luteum lasts longer in nonpregnant females

Nonpregnant

P4P4

Pregnant



When testing a method of pregnancy diagnosis,

Make no assumptions

Always test your method with "definitely pregnant" vs. 
"definitely not pregnant" females



Some complications:

Pseudopregnancy

Seasonal reproduction
Induced ovulation

Delayed implantation

Dissociated reproduction & sperm storage



Seasonal reproduction
Alternation between a "breeding season"

& a "nonbreeding season"

Usually occurs in both sexes, with males entering breeding condition 
earlier

Breeding season is briefer & more synchronous at higher latitudes

Gonads may shrink (regress) in the nonbreeding season, and regrow 
(recrudesce) in the breeding season

During nonbreeding season, males & females may appear
hormonally similar to each other – and to juveniles Brown 2018



Example: Iberian lynx 
World's only seasonal monovulatory felid

Strictly seasonal
Monovulatory
Also has an extremely long-lived 

corpus luteum
(P4 elevated 2 yrs!)

All female Iberian lynx show elevated E2 in spring
All females then have  prolonged high P4, regardless of reproductive status
Therefore – fecal E2 and P4 are ineffective at characterizing reproductive state in this species

Yet close relatives (Canadian lynx) are different
Lesson: do not assume your species will have the
same reproductive pattern as its close relatives

Brown 2018



Seasonal reproduction
Some species have capability for repeated ovarian cycles

POLYESTROUS seasonal reproduction

Mammals – can occur if 1st cycle does not result in 
pregnancy

or

Pregnancy very short / young reach independence 
early – "double clutching" in birds (2 clutches /yr)

Brown 2018



Aseasonal reproduction
Reproduction can occur in any month

More common in the tropics than in temperate latitudes
Usually some environmental or social cue must be present

Humans are "polyestrous aseasonal breeders"

Brown 2018



Differences in environmental cues used to initiate breeding

Seasonal breeders w short season rely on PHOTOPERIOD
High latitude breeders especially

Seasonal breeders with longer season rely less on 
photoperiod, more on non-photoperiod 
environmental cues – temperature, rainfall, 
presence of certain food - & on social cues

Aseasonal breeders may rely exclusively on non-
photoperiod / social cues. May ignore photoperiod

Question: Which species are easier to breed in captivity?


